Lot 11, E. Antietam St., Sharpsburg, MD Deed Abstracts

Lot 11 includes the modern properties 111 and 113 E. Antietam St.  In the later deed abstracts below, these address numbers are given in square brackets at the beginning of the description of the property.  These numbers are never given in the deeds themselves.  These street numbers were first assigned in...?

Lot 11 was owned intact only until 1767, when it was divided in half lengthwise from the street.

Where two dates are given, the first is the date that the deed was made and actually signed, and the date in parentheses is the date it was copied and recorded at the courthouse.  Buyers and sellers in the later deeds are from Washington County unless otherwise noted.  Name spellings varied as written in each deed abstract.

[Items in square brackets are comments or clarifications.]  

Compiled by B.P. Toole from the essay of Linda Irvin-Craig, descendent of the Eavey family, plus SHS deed notes, 24apr05

Henry Joel bought from Joseph Chapline (both of Frederick County)
	8 October, 1764 (recorded 24 October 1764, Liber J, folio 867-8 Frederick County)
for 1 shilling current money Maryland
Lot 11, 103 x 206’.  Ruhammah released her dower rights, before JP’s Jos. Smith and Jas. Smith..

Devalt Coonce bought from Henry Joel (of Frederick County)
	2 May, 1767 (recorded 12 May 1767, Liber K, folio 1234-5 Frederick County)
The price was not given. 
[111]  West half of Lot 11, 51½ x 206’, adjoining the alley.  Mr. Coonce was a labourer, and Mr. Joel was a carpenter.  Mr. Coonce to pay annual rents to Joseph Chapline.  Signed in German Script Heinrich Joel, before JP’s Jos. Smith and Jas. Smith.  Wife Anne released her dower rights.

Jacob Kretzer bought from George Cronise 
	October, 1829 (recorded ___, Liber LL (32), folio 137-9)
for $275 
[113]  East half of Lot 11, 51½ x 206’  [Descendent Linda Irvin-Craig wrote that there were two or maybe three log buildings on the property, one a blacksmith shop, which was Jacob’s trade.] 

Samuel Detrick bought from Frederick & Ann Cronise 
	1 May, 1836 (recorded 7 June, Liber SS (38), folio 53-4)
for $500 
[113]  [West] “corner half” of Lot 11, 51½ x 206’, with buildings, improvements, members, privileges, and appurtenances.  JP’s Jacob Cramer & John W. Derr.  [The corner would be the corner of the alley and the street, on the west side of the lot.]

Delana and Benjamin Franklin Kretzer (siblings) bought from Susan Hines Kretzer Hart
	1862 (recorded ___, Liber IN 16, folio 388-9)
for ___ 
[113]  East half of Lot 11, 51½ x 206’.  
[Linda wrote that the house and lot reverted to Jacob and Susan’s children Delana and B. Franklin when she died, though she had remarried and had 3 more children by John Hart, who still lived there.  It was transferred between family and close friends down to the present, with few if any deeds until 1952. B. Franklin and his wife Henrietta lived there, and Fannie Cecelia Smith and Millard Fillmore Smith [spouses?] took up residence [with the Kretzers?].  

[The house (two log houses now joined) passed to a Smith daughter, Idella Cordelia, who married John Wesley Eavey (or Avey), who taught at the schoolhouse across the street.  They added a second floor to the main house and a loft to the shed at the back.

[Idella died in 1952 and the property was deeded to J.W. Eavey.  When he died, it was willed to their daughter Cecelia Gruber, who willed it to her son James M. Gruber, who lives there now.]



